No. 489/20
6th October 2020

Dear Colleagues,
Royal Mail Group – Re-Introduction of Shared Vans
Over the last few weeks Royal Mail Group has been pressing the CWU to engage and
agree the re-introduction of shared vans into Delivery in a controlled manner as they
believed it could be achieved in line with government guidance.
As such discussions have taken place between Royal Mail Group and both the Health
& Safety Department and the Postal Department regarding ensuring all the relevant
safety and wellbeing risks are addressed and a robust risk assessment process is in
place.
However given the changing nature of the pandemic and the significant increases in
COVID-19 cases alongside the local restrictions being introduced across the country,
the CWU has maintained that in view of the current second wave numbers this should
not proceed and we would not support it.
The CWU has made Royal Mail Group aware of the above viewpoint and whilst both
parties remain in opposing positions, they have stated and communicated to their
respective managers that shared vans will be introduced on a voluntary basis from
week commencing 12th October 2020 along with a range of operational constraints
and risk controls.
Further discussions are due to take place with Royal Mail Group regarding this
development and any further updates will be provided as and when appropriate
however in the meantime CWU Representatives are advised that the position is we
do not support van sharing being introduced and to ensure our members are not forced
or intimidated into sharing a van.

Any enquiries in relation to the content of this LTB should be addressed to the Outdoor
Department
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